
UPDATING PROCESS FOR LV2GBOX TO ANDROID 2.3 
 
New version progress: 
 
1) Adding samba function（network application）  
 
2) Adding resolution option(480i-1080P)  
 
3) Adding 3G dongle support(need to restart the box after connecting 3G dongle)  
 
4) Adding AP(Hot spot) function  
 
5) Zoom screen with F7/F9 (zoom in/out) button on Motion mouse with Keyboard while playing 
angry birds game.  
 
6) Adding” Icon size” option in setting->display to change icon size.  
 
7) Adding “ screen correction” function to adjust screen display  
 
8) Adding “ update system online” function  
 
9) Improved online flash video play back  
 
10) Enlarge arrow cursor of remote control  
 
11) Supporting video and audio conference  
 
12) Adding official android market  
 
 
UPDATING PROCEDURE: 
 
 
***Please verify that your android device is with the 20110907 SPI file, SPI consists of Uboot 
and Recovery version, please go to Setting----about device, and see if the version number is 
as follows: Uboot version is V1.3.5 20110906, recovery version is 1.2.9 20110907 
 
Then please proceed as follows: 
1, download SPI from following link: 
 
http://www.notonlytv.net/download/other/LV2GBOX/2.3android/update_spi20111102.zip 
 
2, save to SD card and rename to update.img, please don’t unzip the file. 
Make sure don’t connect any external USB disk or SD card on the box before next step, please 
press the “reset” button on the bottom of box for a while, and plug in the power adaptor，then 
you can enter the recovery mode(update failed screen since the SD card is NOT inserted).  
 
3, Then plug in SD card with SPI file into Android box, and use up and down buttons of 
(motion or IR) remote control or you could connect a USB keyboard to Android box to choose 
3rd option ”3.apply SD card update.zip” to update SPI. 
 
4, After finished, you will get below screen, then take SD card out of box and plug out power 
adapter.  
 
 

http://www.notonlytv.net/download/other/LV2GBOX/2.3android/update_spi20111102.zip


 
5, you have finished new SPI upgrade, now you could move to next step for firmware upgrade 
 
6,Download the firmware upgrading files from following link: 
http://www.notonlytv.net/download/other/LV2GBOX/2.3android/update20111102.zip 
 
7, Save file to SD card and rename it to “update.img”, this action would replace the SPI file 
you saved before, still don’t unzip it.  
 
8, Plug SD card with the firmware to the box first, then, press the “reset” button and hold it, 
then plug in power adapter, until you get “recovery mode” again and release the button. It will 
start updating firmware and rebooting automatically after upgrade  
 
9,Go to setting->about device and check the UBOOT version is 20111102， recovery version is 

20111101， kernel version is 20111102， Build number is 20111102. 

http://www.notonlytv.net/download/other/LV2GBOX/2.3android/update20111102.zip

